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Ice thickness,
computed
withinthefjordregionof ByrdGlacieron theassumptions
thatByrd Glacieris in massbahneeequilibriumandthatice velocityis entirelydueto basalsliding,are on average400 m lessthanmeasured
thicknesses
alonga radio-echo
proffie.We consider
fourexplanations
forthesedifferences:
(1) activeglaciericeis separated
froma zoneof stagnant
icenearthebaseof theglacierby a shearzoneat depth;(2) basalmeltingratesaresome8 m/yr;(3)
internalshearoccurs
withnobasalslidingin muchof theregionabovethegrounding
zone;or (4) internalcreepandbasal
slidingcontribute
to theflow velocityin varyingproportions
abovethe grounding
zone. Largegradients
of surfacestrain
rateseemto invalidatethe fu'stexplanation.Computed
valuesof basalshearstress(140 to 200 kPa) provideinsufficient
frictional
heatto melttheicedemanded
by thesecond
explanation.
Boththethirdandfourthexplanations
wereexamined
by
makingsimplifyingassumptions
that preventeda truly quantitative
evaluationof theixmerit. Nevertheless,
thereis no
escaping
thequalitative
conclusion
thatinternalshearcontributes
strongly
to surface
velocities
measured
onByrdGlacier,as
is postulated
in boththeseexplanations.

1. INTRODUCIION

2. BALANCE

THICKNESS

Byrd Glacier is an outlet glacier that flows througha fjord in the
Transantarctic
Mountains(80o-8løS, 152ø-164øE). Its catchment
area

To determinebalanceice thicknesswithin the fjord region of Byrd
Glacier, we determinedthe flux crossingthe groundzone and usedthis
andfluxintotheRoss
IceShelf
areapproximately
9.0x 105km
2 and value to determinethe balancethicknessat pointsupstreamunderthe
20.5km3 yr'1 respectively.
Flowconverges
above
thefjord,
peaks assumptions
of zero massbalanceand flow due entirelyto basalsliding.
across the grounding zone halfway through the fjord, and diverges The groundingzone (Figure 1) was identifiedfrom evidencein the work
below the groundingzone where flow entersthe RossIce Shelf. Center by Hughesand Fastook[1981] and by comparingradio-echothickness
line surfacevelocities[Brecher, 1982] of 600 m/yr at the fjord entrance profileswith surfaceelevation[Brecher, 1982], assumingthe glacieris
(x = 40 km in Fig. 1) increaseto 875 m/yr acrossthe groundingzone in hydrostaticequilibriumwith seawaterat its groundingline. At the
and decreaseto 750 m/a at the fjord exit.
groundingzone the basal shearstressapproaches
zero and little or no
Swithinbank[1964] reportedthe first surfacevelocitymeasurements internal shearexists. Thus the columnaraveragevelocity is very close
across Byrd Glacier near the grounding zone, using both surface to the measuredsurfacevelocity and, togetherwith the known radiotheodolitetriangulationto implantedstakesand aerialphotogrammetric echothicknessand the flowbandwidth, the flux at the groundingzone
triangulation to moving crevasses. Surface velocity and elevation can readilybe determined. A flowbanddefinedby ice streamlinesand
measurements
have now been extendedover the entire glacier between measured
velocityvectors[Brecher,1982],andencompassing
the radiothe fjord walls, usingthesemethods,andsurfacestrainrate components echo flightline, was selected (see Figure 1). Using this central
havebeencomputed[HughesandFastook,1981' Brecher, 1982, 1986;
flowband, instead of the glacier width, has the added advantageof
Scofield, 1988]. The force balanceon Byrd Glacier has been analyzed eliminating a fjord shape factor, becausethe central flowband has
by Whillanset al. [1989]. Here, we reportpossiblevelocityvariations vertical sides.
with depth.
The balancethicknessat any point alonga flowbandcan be found
Hughes[1977], Rose [1979], Weertmanand Birchfield [1982], and
from the following relationship:
later workershave assumedthat high surfacevelocitiesassociatedwith

outletglaciersandice streamsare dueprimarilyto basalsliding. By

Hi+1Wi+l Ui+l = HiWiUi + •i (xi+1- xi)

assumingthat flow is due solelyto basalsliding, and that massbalance
is zero becauseice surfaceelevationshave not changedsince 1960

[Brecher,1982],we produced
anicethickness
mapfor ByrdGlacier.Our
"balancethickness"map of bed topographyis reliableonly if the basal
slidingassumption
is valid. We shallexaminethis assumption.
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Papernumber 91JB00839
0148-0227/91/91JB-0083

950.5.00

(Wi+1 + Wi)/2

(1)

whereice thicknessH, meanhorizontalice velocityU averagedoverH,
andflowbandwidthW areevaluated
at integralstepsi andi + 1 along
flowbandlengthx from i = 0 at the grounding
line, and li is the net
accumulation
rate (positive)or ablationrate (negative)from stepi to
stepi + 1, summedfor both the surfaceandthe bed.
During the 1978-1979field seasonon Byrd Glacier, mass-balance

stakesrecordedsurfaceablafionratesthatincreased
from 0.1 m/yr at the
fjord entranceto 0.3 m/yr at the fjord exit duringthe australsummer.
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Fig. 1. Basemapof theByrdGlacierarea. Flowis fromleft to right,thefjordentrance
is locatednearx = 40 km. Mass-balance
calculations
weremadealonga flowband
thatincludes
radio-echo
flightlineB-B'in thehalfof ByrdGlacierfjordwhereiceis grounded.
Notethecoordinates
for the x axis,andthe locationof the grounding
zone(G.Z.), betweentransverse
dottedlines. Data areabsentfor the dashedportionsof the
flightline.

Annual ablation rates can be estimatedfrom the gradualtransformation
of the centralglacier surfacefrom large tabular blocks separatedby a
networkof crevasses
near the groundingline, halfway throughthe fjord,
into isolatedconical pinnaclesrising from a relatively smoothsurface
near the fjord exist. Crevasseswere initially narrow and about 20 m
deep,but widenedas ablationshrankand loweredthe blocksover the 50
km to the fjord exit. A mean centralice velocity of 800 m/yr over this
distance,along which ablation lowers the ice surfaceby some 20 m,
givesan averagesurfaceablationrate of about0.3 m/yr.
There is no doubt that summermelting occurson Byrd Glacier.
Swithinbank [1964] describedit, we observedmeltwaterpools on the
wind-scallopedice surface,and its extentis shownon Landsatimagery

[Lucchittaand Ferguson,1986]. Whetherthis meltwaterevaporates
or
percolatesinto pores and cracksin the firn to refreeze,however,is an
openquestion. Summermelting,runoff, and evaporationplus winter

-0.8

- 1.6

,,

do
Position

;o

km

sublimationon MeserveGlacier (77.5øS, 162.3øE)causeabout0.3
bed(solidline), andbedassuming
massis conserved
andflow is
m/yr of net ablation,ascribedprimarilyto dry katabaticwinds[Bull and Fig. 2. Radio-echo
dueentirelyto basalslidingalongB-B' (dot-dash
line). The profilesextendfrom
Carnein, 1970]. Dry katabaticwinds are also strongon Byrd Glacier, so
the fjord entrance(x = 40 km) to the grounding
zone(x = 0) in Figure1. The
we can take 0.2 m/yr as an upperlimit for the averagenet surfaceice
dashedportionof the radio-echobed is the regionwhereno bottomreflections
ablation upstream from the grounding line. Ice surface velocity
werereceived.The differencebetweenthe two bedsaverages
around400 m. The
averagesabout 740 m/yr in this 40 km distance,so surfaceablation largestdiscrepancyis around800 m and occursnear the fjord entrance. Ice
thicknessesalong flightlinc B-B' were provided by the Scott Polar Research
would reduceice thicknesslessthan 13 m if basalslidingdominates.
Institute.
We estimatethe total error on the resultingbalancethicknesses
to be
about 15 percent. This includesa 2 percenterror in measuringthe
flowband width, a 3 percent error in measuringsurfacevelocity
[Brecher,1986], and a 5 percenterrorin ice thicknessat the grounding occurs,but basal melt rates remove enoughice to conservemassflux
line. For surfaceice upstreamfrom the groundingline, an uncertaintyof along the flowband; (3) the bed is frozen over most of the flowband, so

-0.1 + 0.1 m/yr in •i givesan uncertainty
of + 6.5 m in ice thickness.

that intemal creep replacesbasal sliding; and (4) intemal creep

When equation(1) is solvedalonga flowband-- 2 km wide insidethe
fjord, which includesradio-echoprofile B-B' (Figure 1) and allowsfor
the slight departureof the flightline from measuredflowlines, we find
that the resultingbalancethicknessesare on average400 m less than

dominatesin someregionswhile basal sliding dominatesin others.
Thesehypotheses
will now be examined.

the radio-echo

3. SHEAR ZONE AT DEPTH

thicknesses if U is assumed to be the measured surface

velocity UM (Figure 2). Near the fjord entrance (x = 40 km) the

differenceis around800 m. There are four explanations
for the large
discrepancybetweenthe balanceand radio-echothicknesses:(1) basal
slidingdoesnotoccur;instead,a shearzoneat depthseparates
activeice
above from stagnantice near the baseof the glacier, (2) basal sliding

If ourfirst hypothesis
is correct,a narrowshearzonealongprofileBB', shownby the dashedline in Figure3, separatesessentially"plug
flow" above from essentiallystagnantice below. Colbeckand Gow
[1979] have evidence of a situation similar to this in Greenland,
althoughon a much smaller scale. They attribute the formation of a
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ICE THICKNESS
PROFILE
B-B'
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meltingrate probablycould not sustainthe steepsurfaceslope,because
bed tractionprobablywould be too low.
We concludefrom theseconsiderations,
and from the low (< 0.2 m/yr)

surfaceablationratein the fjord,thatthetermcontaining
fi in equation
(1) can be ignoredbecausea negativemassbalancewould reduceice
thicknessby less that 13 m behind the groundingline; this is within
the uncertainty of the radio-echo ice thickness. The mean balance

0 I

velocityUi averaged
overdepthat stepi alongB-B'in termsof velocity
U 0 measuredat the groundingline, wherei = 0 and U 0 = UM, is then

obtained
fromequation
(1) bysetting
li = 0:

z

gi=HoWo
Uo
•W•
'
120

I
80

'

I
40

'

I
0

POSITION

'

I
- 40

km

(2)

equation(2) will be usedin the restof thispaper. Valuesof H0 andHi
are from the radio-echoprofile,andvaluesof W 0 andWi aretakenfrom
measuredsurfacevelocity vectors.

Fig. 3 Proposed
deadice zonessuperimposed
onice thickness
profileB-B'. Longdashedline is possiblelocationof shearzoneseparating
activeice abovefrom dead
ice below. Short-dashed
line represents
regionwhereice thickness
is notknown.

5. FROZEN

BED

Balancevelocitiescomputedfrom equation(2) for basalslidingonly
are less than the measured

shearzoneat depthto the concentration
of shearstrainrate in a narrow,
horizontalband [Orowan, 1960] due to uphill flow along a gradeof
about10 percent.Within Byrd Glacierfjord bedrockslopesof about10
percentoccurbetweenx = 5 km and x = 85 km alongflight line B-B'
(Figure3). It is possiblethat a bandof high strainexistsin thisregion,
resultingin a concentrated,horizontalshearzone. However, although
vertical shearzonesalong the sides of Byrd Glacier isolate stagnant
bodiesof ice in reentrantportionsof the fjord walls, theseshearzones
are never less than 3 km wide. Hence, these lateral shear zones are as

wide as or wider thanByrd Glacieris thick.
Longitudinaland transversegradientsin surfacestrainratesare even
more compellingevidencethat a smooth,narrow shearzone at depth
does not exist. Brecher [1986] and Scofield [1988] measured

surface

velocities

for

all flowband

cross

sectionsfor whichi > 0. This suggests
that internalcreepaccountsfor a
portion of the measured surface velocity, because creep velocity
decreases
with depthbelow the surface. If the bed is frozen, only creep
occursand a verticalprofile of horizontalice velocity can be computed
for laminar flow in isothermal, homogeneous ice [Nye, 1952;
Raymond, 1980; Hughes, 1981].
Taking the origin of coordinatesat the grounding line, with x
horizontal and positive upstreamand z vertical and positive upward,
shearstressOxz varieswith depthH - z throughice of thicknessH as
follows:

*xz = P g Ot- z) a

O)

where p is ice density,g is gravity acceleration,and 0• is surfaceslope.

longitudinal
(•xx),
transverse
(•yy),
and
shear
(•xy)surface
strain
rates The flow law of ice [Glen, 1955] for laminar flow is
ß

throughout
thefjordregion.Gradients
of œxx
andœyyareconsistent
with flow that is influencedby bedrocktopography[Scofield, 1988;

•xz= (øxz/A)
n 1/2[dU
c(z)/dz]

Whillans et al., 1989]. The strain rates seem to indicate that basal ice

flows aroundand over bedrockhighs, and into bedrock lows, at least
wherethesehighsand lows are mappedalongthe radio-echoflighfline
in Figure 1. If a shearzoneexistedat depth,or for that matterff Byrd
ß

Glacierfjord had a flat bed, it is likely that œxxwoulddisplaygradual

andcontinuous
extension
above
thegrounding
zone,
and•yywould
be
determinedonly by flowband width.

(4)

whereœxzis the shearstrainrate, n is a viscoplastic
exponent,A is a
hardnessparameterthat is constantfor isothermalhomogeneous
ice,
and U c (z) is the creepvelocityat heightz abovethe bed.
Keeping flow law parameter A constant in equation (4), and
integrating equation (4) using equation (3), gives the following
relationshipbetweencreepvelocityUc (z) at heightz abovethe bed and

average
creep
velocity
•c =I0H [Uc(z)/Hldzintheicecolumn:
4. HIGH BASAL MELT RATES

Uc
(z)=
(n+2)gc[H
•*•-0t-z)•*•]

To determinean averagebasal melt rate necessaryto preservethe
(n+ 1)H•*•
(5)
groundingline flux alongflightline B-B' underthe assumption
that flow
is due solelyto slidingon a meltedbed,we fit straightlinesto the radioFor mass-balance
equilibrium,Uc=Ui in the flowbandcrosssectionat
echo bed and the "balancethickness"sliding bed in Figure 2. From
stepi in equation(2), ff the bed is frozen.
these, we calculated that a mean melt rate of around 8 + 3 m/yr is
Let Uc (z) = UM at z = H, for which(U M)i is themeasured
surfaceice
necessary.FollowingWeertman[1963], we estimatethatthe maximum
velocityat stepi. Equation(5) at z = H thenbecomes
amountof strainheatingavailableto melt ice at the baseof Byrd Glacier

isaround
3.5x 107calm-2 yr-1which
is twoorders
of magnitude

U,=n+l UM
-(
)

greater than the normal geothermal flux (C.R. Bentley, written
n+ 2
(6)
communication,1990), but still aboutan order of magnitudelessthan is
necessaryto maintain basal melt rates of 8 m/yr. This suggeststhat WhenA is constant,
thevalueof n hasbeenreportedto varyfrom 1.5 to
high basalmelt rates cannotaccountfor the differencesbetweenthe 4.2 [Weertman,1973]. For n = 3, theusualvalue,equation(6) givesan
radio-echobed and the balance bed. Moreover, such a high basal averagevelocitythat is 80 percentof the measuredsurfacevelocity. If
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the ratio of the balancevelocity to the surfacevelocity is greaterthan where0 is Celsius
temperature,
OS is themeasured
meanannual
surface
80 percent,then the measuredvelocity will have a sliding component temperature,
0B is the pressuremeltingtemperature
at the bed,andH is
U s as well as a creepcomponentUc. For n = 1.5 and n = 4.2, the
ice thickness in vertical direction z above the bed.
We have

averagevelocity will be 71 percentand 84 percentof the measured
surfacevelocity, respectively,if the bed is frozen.
Table 1 givesvaluesof n in equation(6) for U in equation(2) andU M
at various cross sections along profile B-B'. A high value of n
approximates
superplasticcreep(n = oo)andproduces
a velocityprofile
that is similar to one for n = 3 in which A decreases toward the bed as a

result of thermal softening (in-creasing ice temperature), strain
softening(developingan easy-glideice fabric), or both, as postulated
by Hughes[1977, Figure23] for transverseshearon Byrd Glacier.
TABLE 1. Measured
Surface
VelocityUM, Balance
VelocityU, theRatio
of the BahneeVelocity to the MeasuredSurfaceVelocityin Percent

(U/UM), andViscoplastic
Exponentn in Equation(6), Measured
Along a 2.0- to 2.2-km-WideFlowbandThat Includes

approximatedsurfacetemperatureson the glacier by assumingthat a
surfacetemperatureof - 24øC exists at the 100-m elevation contour

[Thomas,1976] andthat the adiabaticlapseratein this regionis - løC
per 100-melevationgain, aswasmeasuredfor MeserveGlacier[Hughes,
1971]. Temperature
appearsin hardness
parameterA in theflow law of
ice, whichcanbe writtentwo ways [Glen, 1958]:

UM(ma
-1)

•(ma
-1)

UAJ
M(%)

810

810

100

1.1

805

791

98

48.0

2.9

805

766

95

18.0

4.5

810

756

93

1Z3

6.1

772

740

96

23.0

7.6

741

678

92

10.5

9.6

715

632

88

6.3

11.2

715

589

82

3.5

13.0

702

548

78

2.5

704

516

73

1.7

16.5

697

497

71

1.4

39_0

563

497

88

6.3

34.0

548

446

82

3.6

35.8

522

425

82

3.6

37.5

495

406

82

3.6

39.3

478

383

80

3.0

41.1

460

329

72

1.6

A = Ao exp(- C 0B) exp[-C (0S - 0B) z/H]
= K exp(- kz)

cross section.

(10)

where
C--0.03øC'1 forn= 3,Aoisconstant
if icefabric,
density,
and
puritydo not vary significantlywith depththroughByrd Glacier,k = C
(OS - 0B)/H,and K = Ao exp(- C 0B).

Verticalvelocityprofilescanbe obtainedby numericallycomputing
the downstream
velocityat eachdz stepi, from i = 0 at the bed to i =
H/dz at the surface.For eachdz step,the velocitychangedU is obtained

from
equation
(9)for•ij=•xz:

In orderthat surfacevelocitiescalculatedfromequation(5) matchthe
measuredsurfacevelocities,we solvedequation(6) for n at each cross
section(Table 1), and used this n in equation(5) to calculatethe
velocityprofile for mass-balance
equilibrium,Uc = Ui in equation(2).
The resultingprofilesfor a frozen bed at eachcrosssectionhave the
correctsurfacevelocity,and conservemassflux. Velocityprofilesfor
selectedcrosssectionsare shownin Figure4. Theseprofilesrequiren
to vary at each cross section along the flow-band while A remains
constant,as listed in Table 1; or requirea constantn, typicallyn = 3,
at each

(9)

FollowingBudd[1969,p. 25] andusingequation(7):

Forn = 3, a ratioU/U M lessthan80 percentsuggests
thatflow is due
entirelyto internalcreep,anda ratio of 100 percentsuggests
that flow is
dueentirelyto basalsliding.

the bed

(8b)

•,

14.7

while A decreases toward

•ij=(zn'
1/An)
tsij
'

•ij'=A•;n/(n-1)
•ij

n

.0

(Sa)

where
• andc aretheeffective
strain
rateandeffective
deviatoric
stress,
respectively.
Solving
equations
(8)fort;ij'results
in thefollowing:

Radio-Echo
Fli•,htline
B-B'
x0an)

• = (c/A)
n

Obvious

1/2(dU/dz)=•xz
= •(n-1)/n
Oxz/A

(11)

By definition'

[1/2
(l•xx
2+l•y
2+•zz2
+21•yx2
+2•yz
2+2•xz2)]
1/2

•.(l•xx
2+•yy2
+l•xx
l•yy
+l•xy
2+•xz2)
1/2

(12)

where
•zz=' (•xx+•yy)formass
conservation
andœyz
isassumed

negligible throughoutH for the flowband under consideration.Values
weaknesses
in this frozen-bedanalysisare the assumptions
of laminar
strain
rate
components
•xx,•yy,and
•xyand
basal
shear
flow andthe widevariationof n or A thatis requiredfor measured
surface ofsurface
velocitiesto be compatiblewith mass-balancevelocities. The only stressCo,whereco = (;xz at z = 0 in equation(3) alongflightline B-B',
remaining alternativeis to allow variationsin the ratio of creep to are listed in Table 2. Given that shearstress(;xz for constantice
sliding velocities along the flowband. This requiresa thawed-bed density increaseslinearly with depth, from zero at the surfaceto a

maximum
at thebed,thenstrainratecomponent
•xz will only
contribute
significantly
to • in equation
(12)nearthebaseof the
glacier.
Taking
n = 3 andA •- 10'16 kPa
'3 s'1 at- 15øC
[Paterson,

analysis.
6. THAWED

BED

1981,p. 39, Table 3.3), and co = 200 kPa nearx = 32 km in Table2,
Computingvertical profiles of horizontalvelocity withoutpurely

ß

gives
œxz
= 0.025
a'1 inequation
(4). Including
thisvalue
ofœxz
in
laminar
flowmakes
useof measured
surface
strain
ratecomponents
œij equation
(12)results
inaneffective
strain
rateof0.036
yr'1 atthebase
ß

arisingfromthe deviatoricstresses
oij' that are present,
where
subscripts
ij denoteaxesx, y, z in the usualtensornotation. We will
assumethat Byrd Glacierhas a linear temperatureprofile:

oftheglacier,
assuming
that
•xx,•yy,and
•xyareconstant
with
depth,
ß

whereas
excluding
œxz
results
inaneffective
strain
rateof0.026
yr'1.
Upstreamfrom x = 32 km, co generallyincreases,so the difference

0(z)=0B+(O
S- 0B)(z/H)

(7) between
thetwovalues
of• tends
toincrease,
whereas
downstream
from
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Fig. 4. Verticalvelocityprofilescomputed
for frozen(left) andthawed(right)bedsat x = 4.5, 9.6, 16.5, 32, and41 km upstreamfrom the
grounding
line. Velocityprofriesfor a frozenbedare shownfor laminarflow in whichthe measured
surfacevelocityis reproduced
for variable
A, but not for constantA, whenn = 3. Velocity profilesfor a thawedbed reproducethe measuredsurfacevelocityfor variableA, constant
effectivestrainrate,anda lineartemperature
profile,whenn = 3.

x=32kin,•otends
todecrease,
asdoI•xx,
I•yy,
and
•xy (see
Table
2).
Over most of the region in questionthe differencebetweenthe two

du=

values
issmall
enough
sothat•xz canbeignored
in calculating
• from
equation(12).

Assuming
that
components
•xx,œyy,
and
œxy
combine
such
that•

={2pgA0•(n-1 (H- z)exp
(kz)
dz

varies
littlewithz, thenequation
(11)canbeintegrated
forconstant
•
andAo, by substituting
for A andOxzfrom equations
(10) and(3):

= If [(1 - zk+ Hk)exp(kz)- Hk- 1]

(13)
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TABLE2. Longitudinal
(gxx),
Transverse
(•yy),andSideShear
Strain
Rate(•xy)attheSurface
oftheGlacier,
andBasal
Traction
Stress
(Xo)
Alon[[Flowband
B-B'

x(km) F•;xx
(a'l) • (a-l) F•;xY
(a-l) •0(kPa)
1.1

0.001

0.000

0.004

93

2.9

0.000

0.001

0.004

95

4.5

0.001

0.003

0.005

107

6.1

0.001

0.005

0.006

121

7.6

0.008

0.008

0.008

132

9.6
11.2
13.0

0.010
0.003
0.005

0.010
0.005
0.000

0.010
0.012
0.015

155
150
145

14.7

0.008

-0.001

0.018

153

16.5

0.006

-0.001

0.021

159

3Z0

0.006

-0.002

0.023

198

34.0

0.008

-0.003

0.024

220

35.8

0.007

-0.004

0.023

294

37.5

0.006

-0.008

0.022

307

39.3

0.005

-0.013

0.021

278

41.1

0.005

-0.010

0.020

296

suggestthat it is the dominantHow mechanismin only the last 10 km
abovethe groundingzone. Variationsof A o alongx in Table 3, if they
are real, showthat ice enteringthe fjord is very hard for the first 9 km,
softensgreatlyfor the next 5 km after a gap of 16 km in ice thickness
data, hardens somewhat for the next 5 km, softens for the next 3 km,

and hardenssomewhatacrossa groundingzoneabout3 km wide. This

variationof Ao wouldimply adjustments
of ice fabricsto accommodate
variousratios of œxxto œxzas the proportionof basal sliding to
internal shear changes. Very hard ice entering the fjord may have a
randomfabricinheritedfrom a complexstateof stressin ice converging
on Byrd Glacier. Soft ice thendevelopswherethe basalslidingvelocity
U s is low, whichimpliesa preferredice fabricproducedby laminarflow.

Ice hardenswhenUs increases,
perhapsdueto re-crystallization
into a
multiple-maximum fabric. However, it is also possible that the
calculatedvariationsin A o are not real, givenuncertainties
in velocity
and thickness

data.

7. CONCLUSIONS

The strain rates are from Scofield (1988) and the traction stressesare

computedfrom equation(3) wherethe surfaceslopeot is averagedover a
distanceof approximately20 km.

where
U* isavelocity
given
by:

If =2pgAol•(n'l)/n/K•

(14)

Equation(13) canbe solvedfor thevariationof internalcreepvelocity
U c versusdepth. So that massflux is conserved,the basal sliding
velocityUs at eachcrosssectionis the differencebetweenthe balance
velocity U calculatedin equation(2) and the columnaraveragecreep
velocity,Uc. The valueof Ao in equation(14) is allowedto varyuntil
the sumof the slidingvelocityand the creepvelocityat the surfaceU c
(H) equalsthemeasured
surfacevelocityUM at eachcrosssection.Table
3 liststhevariationof A0, U, Uc, andUs at crosssections
wheretheice
thicknessis knownalongprofile B-B' betweenthe groundingzoneand
x = 41 km. Valuesof Ao in Table3 are2 to 10timessmallerthanthose
tabulatedby Paterson [1981, page 39, Table 3.3). This implies a
complexstateof stressin Byrd Glacierthat producessubstantial
strain
hardening,assumingour Ao valuesare real. The resultingvelocity
profilesfrom five of the crosssectionsare shownin Figure4. While
basal sliding generallyincreasestoward the groundingline, thesedata

TABLE 3. Ice ThicknessH, BalanceVelocityU, AverageCreepVelocity

Ue, BasalSlidingVelocityUs, andValueof A0, WhichResultFrom
VelocityProfriesAlongFlightlineB-B' Constructed
Using
Our Fourth

Model

x(kin) H(m) • (ma-1)•c (ma-1)Us(ma'l) (%)•c Ao(
10-17
kpa-3s-l)

Ice thicknesses
computedfor mass-balanceequilibrium and an ice
velocity due only to basal sliding tend to be much less than ice
thicknessesmeasured along a radio-echo flightline. We role out a
narrow shearzone at depthand massivebasalmelting as explanations
for this discrepancy.We cannotrole out a frozenbed or a thawedbed,
above which ice creep rates vary with distance upstreamfrom the
grounding line. This variation is drastic above a frozen bed but is
reducedby basal slidingon a thawedbed. To distinguishbetweenthese
two probabilities,it will be necessaryto producean areal map of bed
topographyfrom a densegrid of radio-echo flightlines, and integrate
bed topographywith our areal maps of surfaceelevations,velocities,
and strain rates, using a three-dimensionalfinite element model of ice
streamdynamicsthat allowsa patchworkof frozenand thawedareason
the bed.
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